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May 28, 1975

Dear Ron:
Welcome back from Europe. Ken· Hackman, AAVS Chief Photojournalist
who has a long term association with the 89th and has done. all the
aerial photos of Air Force One, called the Information_Officer at
the 89th in reference to my going on the next Air Force One trip.
Theh-r~1a&youw.i:nformaN~Capt.ailh:Coleet-Morg~

(~a..t.a..a.b&RJ:Oesi4ent).o.,f..this-request..and.. ncwe:.him-~~WeJ-b~

1;·

the

·e .

Wbi-te•Hause' ·a:pprova~~an-

e_BB.th..pe:~rscmne.L....,.

,..t;hen-woPM-ouo-Geea:W.a.w

I have talked with Henry several times since his attack, and he
is doing well and in good spirits. He sure appreciated your call,
Ron. Surprisingly, he has learned to slow down (and enjoying it,
too) at least for the present.
Again Ron,-~ttrcr~ur~~ppreci:ate'dt-:··if:?yoU<.:would contact. ·c apta.inS'
Morg~~iQill£bd;very~-discreetd.U:. phQ:tographing.:.the.,Mr.c Force
One. crew~~~would ; need.•; only ·. a ife_w,,photopgraphs. o£ ·the crew with .
White\ Ho'us·e.¥,i)~rsonnei to.> $.how th; 'importance· ·_of~. ~he- Air Force One
pass~nge_rs:4f _Aj man...!iaSazine.._wi;luld .use-.:Ble:.:itocy_and-.-we...,w~ulch also
go~_,!'.public!.:....wi.ta~f<""'it-iS"·alright with--you... .....Enclosed is a copy .
of Airman with my Antarctic story (pg 42). In July they will run
my YF-16 and coverage I did in Saigon, Clark and Guam on the refugees.

,.

If at all {c;~;:ft;'"'f~;1iifaiffike :yeey much tG: go 'along ~hen you. make·.your,
trip ~~';·,!~~4 Thank you very much for your time, Ron.
Sincerely,

HERMAN J. KOKOJAN
Box 965
Norton AFB CA 92409
Enclosure
Mr. Ron Nessen
Press Secretary to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
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